### NEW TARGET LANGUAGE

**Hello!**
- What are you good at?
  - I’m good at (singing/languages).
- My (aunt/family) lives in …
  - There is/are …
  - There isn’t/are no …
  - Is/Are there … in your street/town? What’s your telephone number? It’s …
  - How much is this/that? How much are these/those? It’s/They’re (eight euros).

**What are you good at?**
- My (aunt/family) lives in …
  - There is/are …
  - There isn’t/are no …
  - Is/Are there … in your street/town? What’s your telephone number? It’s …
  - How much is this/that? How much are these/those? It’s/They’re (eight euros).

**There is a town**
- Café, cave, cinema, chemist’s, flat, library, mountain, park, path, pet, river, shop, supermarket, video.
- waterfall, weekend.

### NEW TARGET VOCABULARY

**Climbing, cycling, disco dancing, flying a kite, kicking (the ball), listening to music, painting, playing (badminton/basketball), snorkelling.**

**Dream, machine, languages tickets.**

**Café, cave, cinema, chemist’s, flat, library, mountain, park, path, pet, river, shop, supermarket, video.**

**Waterfall, weekend.**

### RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE

**Hip, hip, hurray!**
**Great!**
**That’s right.**
**It’s for (Ana).**
**I love (animals).**
**Find something beginning with (w).**

**Do you want to come?**
**It’s fantastic!**
**Are you good at fixing things?**
**I can hear a voice.**
**I think (V. Williams is fantastic).**
**It doesn’t work.**
**I’ve got a medal.**
**My hero is (H. Potter).**

**Oh, dear, poor you!**
**What about (Nina)?**
**Where does (William) live?**
**Who says (Hello)?**
**There are (trees) everywhere/too.**
**What do you like?**
**Let’s have the answers, please.**

### UNIT

**Hello!**
- What are you good at?
- My (aunt/family) lives in …
- My (aunt/family) lives in …

**What are you good at?**
- My (aunt/family) lives in …
  - There is/are …
  - There isn’t/are no …
  - Is/Are there … in your street/town? What’s your telephone number? It’s …
  - How much is this/that? How much are these/those? It’s/They’re (eight euros).

**There is a town**
- Café, cave, cinema, chemist’s, flat, library, mountain, park, path, pet, river, shop, supermarket, video.
- waterfall, weekend.

### REVIEW 1: Revision of Units 1 and 2

**3 We have Maths on Monday**
- It’s a quarter to/past(four). It’s (twenty) past/to (nine).
- We have (Maths) on (Monday) at (three o’clock).
- What time do you (get up)? I need (my trainers).

**4 I’m better today!**
- What’s the matter? I’ve / He’s / She’s got a (sore throat). Have you got a (headache)?
  - I’m not very well.
  - I’m better today.

- Broken leg, cough, cold, earache, flu, sore throat, toothache, headache.
- Clown, funny, get well, healthy, ill, joke, laughing, picnic, vet.

- Bo Peep is worried.
- I’m red and hot.
- I don’t know what to do.
- Follow me.
- Can you help me?
- Yes, of course/sure.
- It can’t come down.

### REVIEW 2: Revision of Units 3 and 4

- Hip, hip, hurray! Great! That’s right. It’s for (Ana). I love (animals). Find something beginning with (w).
- Do you want to come? It’s fantastic! Are you good at fixing things? I can hear a voice. I think (V. Williams is fantastic). It doesn’t work. I’ve got a medal. My hero is (H. Potter).
- Oh, dear, poor you! What about (Nina)? Where does (William) live? Who says (Hello)? There are (trees) everywhere/too. What do you like? Let’s have the answers, please.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>NEW TARGET LANGUAGE</th>
<th>NEW TARGET VOCABULARY</th>
<th>RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Magic or illusions?</td>
<td>• When's your birthday? It's in (May). He / She / It is taller/longer than ... • Is Nina (taller) than Eddie? • Is (her sister) younger than (my sister)? • Yes, he/she is. No, he/she isn't.</td>
<td>• Fat, thin, fair, dark, huge, old, young, tall, short, curly, straight.</td>
<td>• Cool! I can't wait. • Guess who. I know! • Our eyes are playing tricks on our brains. • Yuck! • We're strong and fit. • What's happening?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Animals and monsters</td>
<td>• Where are they from? • What do(es) it/they eat? • Where do they sleep? • What are they called? • They don't eat/live ...</td>
<td>• Bison, brown bears, chimpanzee, giant pandas, hamster, hippo, owl, parrot, polar bear, zebra. • Berries, bamboo shoots, basket, cage, cave, den, exist, footprint, kennel, Hutch, nest, yeti. • Africa, China, Europe, North America, Poland, the Arctic.</td>
<td>• The young ants are putting on a show. • They can jump a long way. • The grasshoppers get angry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Its body was ten metres long!</td>
<td>• PAST SIMPLE: It was/They were (long/fat). It’s (tail/s) was/were twelve metres long. How + was/were? Was/were its eye/s big? Yes, it was. / No, it wasn’t. Yes, they were. / No, they weren’t. When I was (two), I was/My toys were ... • PREPOSITIONS: across, between, down, through, up.</td>
<td>• Claws, jaws, spikes, sharp, webbed.</td>
<td>• How do you know that? • Do you know this dinosaur? • It’s brain was not very big. • My pet was a puppy. • Was the monster down the well?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Stories and heroes</td>
<td>• Ancient, adventure, deer, dragon, heroine, hydra, knight, legend, magazine, newspaper, programme, queen. • Browse, click, download, keyboard, messages, mouse, screen, scroll down, website, webpage.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Life was hard because of the dragon. • The dragon is breaking the doors of our houses! • Pictures tell stories of life long ago. • You fight this one! • We’ve got information from faraway places.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review 3: Revision of Units 5 and 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>NEW TARGET LANGUAGE</th>
<th>NEW TARGET VOCABULARY</th>
<th>RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Its body was ten metres long!</td>
<td>• PAST SIMPLE: It was/They were (long/fat). It’s (tail/s) was/were twelve metres long. How + was/were? Was/were its eye/s big? Yes, it was. / No, it wasn’t. Yes, they were. / No, they weren’t. When I was (two), I was/My toys were ... • PREPOSITIONS: across, between, down, through, up.</td>
<td>• Claws, jaws, spikes, sharp, webbed.</td>
<td>• How do you know that? • Do you know this dinosaur? • It’s brain was not very big. • My pet was a puppy. • Was the monster down the well?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Stories and heroes</td>
<td>• Ancient, adventure, deer, dragon, heroine, hydra, knight, legend, magazine, newspaper, programme, queen. • Browse, click, download, keyboard, messages, mouse, screen, scroll down, website, webpage.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Life was hard because of the dragon. • The dragon is breaking the doors of our houses! • Pictures tell stories of life long ago. • You fight this one! • We’ve got information from faraway places.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review 4: Revision of Units 7 and 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>NEW TARGET LANGUAGE</th>
<th>NEW TARGET VOCABULARY</th>
<th>RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>• Blow, candle, present (n), special; bingo, invitation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Invite, make a wish. (coloured) sweets, cover, enjoy a treat, jar of chocolate spread, packet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>• Angel, bird seed, Christmas dinner/table, cracker, hang, honey, pinecone, shine, (sing) carols, sleigh, snowman, wrap.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• dip (v). • cut out, each one, fix the name tags, fold serviettes to a triangle shape, long tabs on the side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>• Champion; Easter eggs, fingerprint, first, last, paint (v), print. • Chick, duckling, kitten, lamb, piglet, puppy, pond, need (v).</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Easter Egg Roll, cross the line, symbol, icing sugar, shape, huge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>